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Robert M. Buck is retired from practice in
Belle Fourche, South Dakota. Dr. Buck and his
wife Lucille, have four children: Robert, Rose-
mary Geis, SuzAnne Howe, and LeeAnne
Schmidt. He is an honor member of AVMA,
member ofSDVMA, Charter Member of Lion's
Club, Honorary MemberofBelle Fourche Cham-
ber of Commerce, City Council mernber (1944-
49), Agribusiness Person of the Year Award,
and 1988 Parade Marshall of the Black Hills
Round-up.
C. E. Treman is retired from from practice. Dr.
Treman has been on the Calhoun County Con-
servation Board for 27 years.
Class of 1940
Lloyd F. Boxwell is a retired practitioner in
Cedar Falls, Iowa. Dr. Boxwell worked briefly
at Princeton, Illinois and for two years at
Nashua. The rest of his practice career (1942-
1982) was spent in Cedar Falls. He and his wife
Margaret have three children, Roberta, Sandra
and Donald.
(jerald E. Brandt is retired from a small
animal practice and previous work with USDA
'Veterinary Services. Dr. Brandt and his wife
Helen have five children; David, Thomas, Jan-
ice, Jean and Joan. He is a member of the Phi
Zeta, Phi Kappa Phi and Gamma Sigma Delta
fraternities. Dr. Brandt is also a member ofthe
Fayette County Veterinary Association and a
life member of the IVMA.
Elmer H. Braunworth retired in 1974 after
34 years with USDA/APHIS. Dr. Braunworth
was also involved in brucellosis and tuberculo-
sis eradication in Minnesota. He is an Honor
Roll Member ofthe AVMA and the MVMA. Dr.
Braunworth and his wife ,Fern, have two daugh-
ters, Margo and Cheryl, and four grandchil-
dren.
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Evar T. Cedarleaf is currently retired from
Cedarleaf, Cedarleaf, and Cedarleaf, a surety
bond agency where he was employed for 37
years. Presently, Dr. Cedarleaf lives with his
wife, J. Adelaide Moren, MD, in Lakeland, MN.
They have three children, JoAnn, Mary and
Susan. Dr. Cedarleaf was on the Malitomede
School Board for five years, and over the years
his has spent much time hunting, fishing, and
camping.
Leon W. Cook is retired from general practice
and is living in Largo, Florida. Dr. Cook was in
general practice in Montgomery Iowa from 1940
to 1980. He is a life member of the IVMA. Dr.
Cook and his wife, Judy, have two children,
Marilyn and Janyce.
Ernest J Dahlquist is retired and lives in Fay-
ette, Ia. He and his wife, Joyce, have four
daughters: Carole, Connie, Ann and Aimee. Dr.
Dahlquist is a past member ofthe IVMA Execu-
tive Board (10 years), 1980 recipient of the
IVMA President's Award, past member and
president ofFayette Community School Board,
past member and secretary of the Upper Iowa
University Board of Trustees (12 years), trus-
tee of McElroy Trust Committee (Upper Iowa
University), memberofthe administrative board
and various committees of the United Method-
ist Church, past president of Fayette Commu-
nity Club and a director of the State Bank of
Fayette.
W. H. Dreher is retired and resides in Sha-
wano, Wisconsin with his wife, Barbara. They
have three children: Roger, Lorna and Marylin.
Dr. Dreher is a member ofthe WVMA, the VMA
ofNortheast Wisconsin and the National Asso-
ciation ofAnimal Breeders. He has served as a
trustee ofthe local church and on the Shawano
School Board.
Orin Newton Emerson has received numer-
ous awards for his dedication and involvement
in the veterinary community. Among these
Iowa State University Veterinarian
awards are: Stange Award, IVMA's Presidents
Award, Society of Gentle Doctors, Order of the
Knoll, and Community College Trustee's State
and Regional Awards to name a few. Dr. Emer-
son is currently retired after selling his practice
to his brother and nephew, Drs. Wayne and
Ronald Emerson. He has a son Raymond, and
a daughter Mary Lynne.
James O. Foss retired from mixed practice in
1980. He and his wife, Mildred live in Minot,
North Dakota. They have three children:
Joellen, James, and Mary, and eight grandchil-
dren. Dr. Foss is a lifetime member of the
AVMA, the NDVMA, and Minot Kiwanis Club.
He served on the local park board, the First Lu-
theran church council and was North Dakota
Veterinarian of the year in 1978.
Ralph C. Hawk is retired and lives in Goose
Lake, Iowa. Dr. Hawk and his wife Lucille have
four children: Dennis, Sheldon, Rebecca and
Rachel.
Eugene E. Moon served in the army from 1942
to 1945, and is retired from a position with the
United States Department ofAgriculture (1940-
1973). He and his wife Alice live in Pittsfield, Il-
linois. They have three children: Melinda,
Margaret Christine, and Stephen. Dr. Moon
was a member ofthe Central Illinois Veterinary
Association and the Northern Veterinary Asso-
ciation.
Melvin N. Nuckolls is semi-retired from a
mixed animal practice in Oskaloosa, Iowa. He
and his wife, Arlene, have two daughters:
Pamela and Jill. Dr. Nuckolls career included
time as city food inspector for Marshalltown,
federal meat inspector at Cedar Rapids, US
Army Veterinary Corps, and his private prac-
tice in Oskaloosa.
R. Allen Packer is currently a Distinguished
Professor Emeritus in the Department ofMicro-
biology in the College ofVeterinary Medicine at
Iowa State University. From 1940 to 1985 he
was a professor in the Department of Microbi-
ology and Preventive Medicine (department
chair from 1952-1980). In 1985 he received the
title of Distinguished Professor Emeritus. Dr.
Packer and his wife Jean have five children:
Ellen, Juliann, Sara, James and John.
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John G. Salsbury and his wife, Doris, are now
living in Bozeman, Montana. Dr. Salsbury
retired in 1982 from chairman of Salsbury
Laboratories, Inc., which manufactures animal
health products. Dr. Salsbury has been in-
volved in a wide variety ofboards and organiza-
tions, including being Past Chairman of the
American Egg Board (Poultry & Egg National
Board), Past President ofthe American Poultry
Historical Society, Past Director ofthe Board of
Governors of Iowa State University Founda-
tion, and Past President of the Chamber of
Commerce, Charles City, Iowa. Dr. Salsbury
has also received several honors including the
Stange Award in Veterinary Medicine and an
Alumni Medal, both from ISU. The Salsburys
have five grown children. One son, Douglas, re-
ceived his DVM in 1967.
Robert G. Sheumakel" retired from a large
animal practice in 1982. He is a member ofthe
AVMA and IVMA, and also served on the City
Council School Board, IVMA Executive Board,
Woodbury Co. Board of Health, and other
community boards. Dr. Sheumaker and his
wife, Jean have four daughters: Susan, Ellen,
Joan, and Nancy. The Sheumakers live in
Danbury, Iowa.
Doyle W. Simonsen retired in 1985 after 40
years with Agribusiness and five years in a
large animal practice. He has served as a
trustee for the local hospital, on the school
board, the board of Iowa Fertilizer and Chemi-
cal Associate (President '65), and on the Fertil-
izer IndustryAdvisory Committee to the Agron-
omy Department at ISU. He was also President
of the Iowa Renderers Association. Dr. Simon-
sen and his wife, Margaret, live in Quimby,
Iowa and have six children: Ann Drefke (hus-
band, Ray DVM ISU '65), John, Mark, Karen,
Kristin, and Kira.
Earl Dean Simonsen retired from practice in
1983. He and his wife, Betty, live in Quimby,
Iowa. They have six children and ten grand-
children.
Robert Eugene Storm is retired from prac-
tice. He and his wife, Ella, live in Skokie, IL.
and have two children. He has been a member
oftheAVMA,APU1A, CVMA, and ISVMA, and
served on committees for both the ISVMA and
CVMA, and is Past President of both CVMA
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and Evanston Kiwanis. He received a Veteri-
nary Service Award in 1973 from ISVMA.
Lee C. Swain is retired from a large and mixed
animal practice. He and his wife, Dorothy, live
in Hot Springs Village, AR. They have three
children: Marcia, Gary, and Lee. Dr. Swain is
a member of the IVMA and is a Gold Star
Member of the AVMA.
Edwin P. Taylor is a retired practitioner in
Buckingham, Pennsylvania. Dr. Taylor and his
wife, Elsie, have three children, Allen, Dana,
and Robin.
Frederick D. Wertnlan is retired and living
in Johnston, Iowa. Dr. Wertman was in general
practice In Carlisle, Iowa until 1960 after which
he was the executive director ofthe IVMA until
retirement. He also served as executive secre-
tary of the AASP, was a delegate to the AVMA,
a member ofthe Professional Liability Trust of
the AVMA, was president ofthe National Board
of Veterinary Medical Examiners, and was on
the AVMA Scientific Program Committee for 4
years. Dr. Wertman received theAVMAAward
in 1979. He was also a member of the Board of
Education for Carlisle Public Schools for 18
years, and a member of the executive board for
the Carlisle Methodist Church. He and his wife
Jo have three children, David, Janet, and
Carol.
Class of 1950
Duane T. Albrecht is active in small animal
practice at the Aspenwood Animal Hospital PC
in Denver, Colorado. He and his wife, Elinor,
have four children: Steven, Stanley, Susan,
and Duane. A few of Dr. Albrechts activities
include Secretary of Colorado State Board
Veterinary Medicine (1971-80), American As-
sociation ofVeterinary State Boards President
in 1975-76, National Board Examination Com-
mittee (1971-1987), and the AVMA Executive
Board District IX Representative (1979-82).
His honors include AVMA President (1983-84),
"Featured Practice" in AAHA Trends Maga-
zine, "Design Merit Award" in Veterinary Eco-
nomics, AAHA Region IV Award for outstand-
ing service to the veterinary profession, 1980
CVMAVeterinarian ofthe Year, Stange Award,
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and National Academy of Practice in Veteri-
nary Medicine where he was installed as Dis-
tinguished Practitioner in 1986.
L. C. Allenstein is active in dairy practice in
Whitewater Wisconsin, and a full time adjunct
professor for the School ofVeterinary Medicine
at the University of Wisconsin - Madison. Dr.
Allenstein was the Wisconsin Veterinarian of
the Year in 1972, president of the AABP in
1975, received the Stange award in 1978, re-
ceived the Meritorious award for the School of
Agriculture - University of Wisconsin in 1979,
was Bovine practitioner of the year in 1982,
received the Amstatz-Williams Award from the
AABP in 1989, and served on the committee for
continuing education for theAVMAin 1989. He
has served as a delegate to the AVMA (4 years),
on the publication committee for the AVMA (6
years), and is currently advertising manager
for the AABP. Dr. Allenstein's associates in
practice are Dr. E F Engel, Dr. Mike Newell, Dr.
Rick Halverson, Dr. Brian Miller and Dr. Carol
Paczkowski. He and his wife Betty have three
children, Steven, Scott, and Carla.
Leo Cahalan is a mixed animal practitioner in
Logansport, Indiana. From 1950-1951 he was
a member ofthe Wisconsin State Veterinarians
Office of Disease Control. He is also a member
of the IVMA, AVMA and has held all offices in
the NWIVMA. Dr. Cahalan and his wife Betty
have five children: Marilyn, Patty Jo, Tim,
Carol, and Tom.
Walter W. Campbell is retired in Rogers, AR.
He and his wife, Mary, have four children:
Craig, Scott, Douglas, and Curtis. Dr. Canlpbell
organized and was first prpsident ofthe North-
west Arkansas Chapter of the National Asso-
ciation of Federal Veterinarians. He has also
been active as a Boy Scott Leader, Little League
Coach, and is a PTA Life Member.
J. J. Cecil is retired from a career in large
animal practice and domestic and international
industry. Dr. Cecil practiced large animal medi-
cine from 1950 to 1974 and was a Swine Special-
ist with Solvay from 1975 to 1985 and worked in
Europe, SouthAmerica, and Asia, in addition to
the United States. He and his wife, Maxine,
have four children: James, Michael, Claudia,
and Debra.
Iowa State University Veterinarian
Herschel J. Chudomelka is active in a mixed
animal practice at the Ozark Veterinary Clinic
with his associate, Dr. Richard Linn (MO '83).
Dr. Chudomelka and his wife, Ethel, live in
Ozark, Missouri and have six children.
Alfred W. Cooper is active in a large animal
practice in Seymour, Iowa. He and his wife,
Barbara have four children: Bruce, David,
Jane, and Neil. They have seven grandchil-
dren. Dr. Cooper has served as a school board
member and a Utility Trustee for Seymour. He
also belongs to the IVMA and the Eastern
Veterinary Medical Association.
D. H. Crawford is a government veterinarian.
H~ has three children: Don Jr., Cheryl, and
Caroline. Dr. Crawford resides in Blowing
Rock, North Carolina.
Robert R. Dappen is the Inspector in Charge
of Tama Meat Packing Corporation. He was
chairman of the group instrumental in seeing
brucellosis legislation passed in Iowa. He has
been the Carroll County republican chairman,
president ofthe school board in Mannine, Iowa,
has received the USDA certificate ofmerit twice,
and was the Iowa Veterinarian of the Year in
1955. Dr. Dappen and his wife Sara Ann have
two children: Nicholas and Nathan.
Arthur W. Dobson retired from practice in
1961 and retired from the University of Mis-
souri in 1983. He and his wife, Lela, reside in
Columbia, Missouri. They have one daughter,
Carol Dobson Graham. Dr. Dobson is active in
local community activities and likes to travel in
the United States and work in his yard.
Donald A. Fuller retired from active practice
on February 1, 1990. The practice, Kinder's Pet
Clinic was recently sold to Dr. Jayne Tabor, ISU
'85.Dr. Fuller was President of the Indianola
Lion's Club and of the Redeemer Lutheran
Church Council. He and his wife, Janice, live in
Indianola, Iowa. They have three sons: Allan,
Mark, and Brian.
EdwardA Gubser passed away in February of
1989. He is survived by his wife, Polly, now
residing in Sun City West, Arizona, their three
children, Kris, Karl and Kate, and seven grand-
children.
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Robin M. Hacecky is retired from veterinary
practice and livinginYankton, S.D. Dr. Hacecky
and his wife Virginia have one child, Terry.
Robert E. Hall retired in 1985 from the Fac-
ulty ofthe University ofWisconsin and Wiscon-
sin Extension. He and his wife, Kathryn, reside
in Madison, Wisconsin. They have three chil-
dren: David, Linda, and Robert and have five
grandchildren. Dr. Hall started out in a mixed
practice in Albany, MO (1950), worked at the
State of Wisconsin Veterinary Diagnostic Lab
(1951-1961) and as the University ofWisconsin
Extension Veterinarian (1961-1984).
Robert E. Kline is retired from large animal
practice. He and his wife, Thelma, reside in
Lyons, Colorado. They have two daughters: Dr.
Lucia Kline Miller, DVM and Bobette Kline
Halliday, and have two grandchildren.
Harry E. Koeppen is a semi-active small
animal practitioner in Bloomington, Indiana.
He is a member of the CIVMA, IVMA, AVMA
and AAHA. In addition, he is active in the
Masonic lodge, Shrine, American legion, Meth-
odist church, the United Fund and the local
humane association. Dr. Koeppen and his wife
Virginia "Pat" have two daughters: Julie and
Susan, and one granddaughter.
Merlin E. Macheak is retired from Veterinary
Service Laboratories. Dr. Macheak is an AVMA
Honor Roll Member. He resides in Rogers,
Arizona with his wife, Viola.
Robert E. Misner has retired from 30 years of
general practice at Belmond, Iowa. He and his
wife, Eleanor Rundell, have two children, Robert
and Deborah, and five grandchildren. Dr.
Misner has received an ISU Alumni Commu-
nity Service Award. He served in city govern-
ment for ten years (he was mayor for six years)
and in the local volunteer fire department for
ten years.
Max G. Pool is retired and living in Creston,
Iowa. Dr. Pool was in large animal practice at
Mt. Ayr, Iowa until 1971, and then worked for
the State of Iowa as an area veterinarian from
1974 to 1981. He and his wife, Mae, have three
children, Mrs. Jean Bernhardt, Dr. Sharon Pool,
and Mrs. Mark Bak. The Pools live on a farm
near Creston, Iowa and spend the winters in
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Tuscon, Arizona.
Kenneth N. Randolph is retired from active
practice and living in Lost Nation, Iowa. He is
a member of the AVMA, IVMA, EIVA,
ISUVMAA and the ISUAA. Dr. Randolph has
been involved in numerous community organi-
zations such as elder, trustee and deacon of the
Presbyterian Church, member of the City
Council and the Bank Advisory Council. He is
the recipient of the Citizen of the Year Award,
and the Honorary Future Farmer Award. He
and his wife Carmaleta have three children,
Joy, Jody and Kerry
Anthony W. Riepma and his wife, Helen, cur-
rently reside in Amarillo, TX. Dr. Riepma
retired from the U.S. Army Veterinary Corp in
1973 and went on to serve as a USDA meat
inspector that same year.
Ben F. Schlegel practiced privately for ten
years after graduation. In 1960, he joined the
ranks ofEli Lilly & Co.. He became involved in
poultry medicine in 1965 and is currently Sen-
ior Research Scientist at Eli Lilly in Research
and Technical Service in Avian Medicine. Dr.
Schlegel and his wife, Mary, reside in Fayettev-
ille, Arkansas. They have five children: Bruce,
Carolyn, Liz, Ben Jr. and Laura Ann.
Ronald E. Severson is retired from active
practice. He was President of the Board of
Health, Vice-president and Assistant Treas-
urer ofRotary Club, and a member ofSt. John's
ALC. Dr. Severson received the LeMars Cham-
bers Agricultural Service Award. He has two
children: Gregory and Susan.
Charles M. Towers is active in a small animal
practice in Marion, Iowa. He and his wife,
Betty, have six children: James, Mark, Greg,
David, Jon, and Janet. Dr. Towers moved to the
Marion area five and a halfyears ago after prac-
ticing nine years in Illinois, one year in Pine
City, Minnesota, and 24 years in Wyoming, ID.
R. W. Urbatsch and his associate, Dr. W.
Lawson (ISU '45) are active in a mixed animal
practice in Albert Lea, MN. He is involved in
the local government and is a member of the
local Chamber of Commerce. He and his wife,
Fern, are also active in their church commu-
nity. They have four children and four grand-
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children. Dr. Urbatsch enjoys hunting and
fishing.
Thomas R. Weatherly is retired from practice
and lives with his wife, Marie, in Oakland, NE.
They have one son, John. Dr. Weatherly has
been active in the AVMA, NVMA, AAEP, and
AASP. He received the VFW Distinguished
Service Award and has served as chairman of
his local church board, a 4-H leader, past vice-
president of community development, and is
still serving as the county supervisor. His
associates were H.R. Blanc (CSU '54), Gordon
Miller (lSU '60), James Cummings, (ISU '71)
and A.L. Hanson (MSU '50).
Roland Winterfield resides with his wife, Pa-
tricia, in West Lafayette, Indiana where he is
currently Professor Emeritus at Purdue Uni-
versity. Prior to establishing himself in Indi-
ana, he was a research professor in poultry
diseases at the University of Massachusetts
and co-owned a poultry vaccine company. He is
a member of numerous organizations includ-
ing: AVMA, AAAP, Poultry Science Associa-
tion, World Poultry Science Association, World
Poultry Veterinarians Association, Indiana
State Poultry Association and ACVM diplo-
mate. Dr. Winterfield was president of the
AAAP and the Syncamate Audubon Society.
His honors include AAAP Research Award of
€he Year, Indiana State Poultry Association
Golden EggAward, Gamma Sigma Delta Award
for distinguished service in agriculture, First
Purdue Alumni Faculty Award for Excellence.
and elected Fellow ofthe Poultry Science Asso-
ciation.
Ann Gull-Clemons
Iowa State University Veterinarian
